Mother’s Juice Cafe - 15% off any
CATERING order of $100 or more

New York City Sub Shop - FREE
chocolate cookie with purchase of 8” sub

North of South Landscapes 10% off irrigation evaluations

Oxi Fresh Carpet Cleaning $25 off $125 or more in services.
(Use code CB2018)

Red Carpet Car Wash - $1 off
See Again Window Cleaning car wash membership 1st mon.

(Two-month minimum. Auto credit card
recharge starting at $19.99 thereafter)

The Capitol - 25% off food
The Environmental Center FREE LED lightbulbs

Tierra Landscaping LLC -

FREE irrigation overspray/runoff
adjustments with maintenance contract
Western Fire Mitigation $50 off new customers job
Your Garden Companion - New
seasonal garden companions SAVE $50

fold line

10% off any window cleaning

Surf Thru Express - $13 Unlimited

PARTNER

DISCOUNT
CARD
IT’S ALL
CONNECTED

All offers good thru 12/31/2018

D.E. Rink Construction - FREE 30 min. consultation for residential/business remodels
4 Seasonal Services - 10% off
5H Construction - 5% off on construction services
900 Wall - $10 off with purchase of 2 entrees & 2 beverages (Sun-Thurs)
A Brighter Green LLC - 10% off 1st-month of Landscape Svcs.
Beach Hut Deli - 10% off (not to be combined with any other offer/disc.)
Bend British - FREE auto computer scan (with repair)
Bend Quality Landscape Design & Maintenance 25% discount on 1st mo. of maintenance for new customers

BendFilm - $2-$3 off select screenings (Use code CleanWaterBend)
Bright Tree Landscape & Maintenance - 5% discount
Café Yumm! - Med. bowl + brew $10; Lrg. bowl + brew $11
Cleaning Clinic - 10% off residential carpet cleaning
Companion Coffeehouse - $2 off with $10 purchase
Everist Irrigation - 10% off organic compost tea annual plans
Harris & Sons, LLC - 1 smallest bedroom carpet cleaned FREE (up to 100 sq.ft.)
Import Performance, Inc - 10% off auto repair labor (max. discount $50)
Jersey Mike’s Subs - $1 off any sub
John Odom Landscape Maintenance - 10% off 1st visit
Laughing Planet - 20% off (excludes catering menu)
Madison Tree Consulting - 1 hr. landscape health assessment $60 (within City of Bend)
MasterPro Service Inc - $50 off combined services: power washing,
windows, gutter, solar panel cleaning or shower door restoration
Mazatlan Mexican Restaurant - 10% off on food only

Clean Water Works Partners pledge to protect our river and groundwater by adhering to specific guidelines, such as staff training. Participation in the program is strictly voluntary and does not constitute an
endorsement or recommendation from the City of Bend. Limits and restrictions apply. Visit our website for
more partners and discounts at bendoregon.gov/cleanwaterworks.

